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r uniiTr unirn ninn this mi l hod of assuring t he good peo

lit MowWgIAIIIll RETURNED!
corted the negro leader Tom Miller;
Pickens, Bell, Aaron Bi,aut and Bev.
I. J. Bell to the station, put them on

board the nortliln-un- train with
instructions to leave North Carolina
and never return. They had tickets to

Kichmoiid. TIkw negroes w ere among
tV.o'- :!'!'-;- .' ' :"'! n i'. .: ii' ThcrvdavChaotic Conditions Brought

About bv iNt'ro Kuie atari
Er.d in WilmUrgiotT- -.
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WANTED,
A Younir Man as Clerk.

App!- in 'ww hand.vinin
to

Box 82 Winston.

We Are (lift People!

IVin't :ail to Us.
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ple of t his city thnl all the power witU
w hich he Is invested wil, be excited to
preserve order and peace in ihlacoiii
nmnily and that power is amply t

for the purpose. All well d

persona ure earnestly reipiesttd
to with t he miinii 'ipal

in every way possible to
secure the permanent esiahliahiueut of
good goveninieiit. The law will l,e
rigidly en for e.l mid imptmiuiiy ,.
ministered to vv bite and .!(, k ptoph-alike- .

(Signed A. M. s K I ,

Mavor.

IN I FI'F.STlNt; KVF.N I'.

(ViiU'iinr.v I pwoiiii 1,,'u.kiio
H'iit a I'Unixiuit F.vt'iilnif

With .Jimics Wlillconili KIUy
The program, as carried out by the

literary department of Centenary Fp
worth League, lu the church annex
lust night, was very Interesting. The
devotional cxercis.-- were conducted bv
President M. . Stockton, who read
puitious or the Till und !Mh chapters of
Mutlhcvv and mudc u few appropriate
and encouraging remarks.

Mr. I'. J. Itiuine also iniulc u
shoi I talk and ex pressed his gtatlllca
lion al the interest that was now mini
ifcatcd in the workings of the league.
He stated that no meeting would he
held next Friday night, on account
of the Western Noith Carolina Confer-
ence.

Mr. I!. It Ctaw ford ata'cd that the
management hud arranged tospend an
evening wil Ii James Whilcnmh I a ley,
Ihc "jloosicr Poet," and the lira)
number mi I he program vv us u beauti-
ful v iollu solo by Miss Lottie Miller
Miss Kva Miller played the ucconipun-- .

inicnl on the piano.
Professor W. S. Snipes then lead an

interesting biographical sketch of Mr.
Itlley, nud also read the following
poems by (Ids great poet : "The Kagged
Man, Die Did Swimming Hole,"
and "When the Frost Is on (he Pump-
kin."

Mr. Itiley Is still living, his home
being W illi his sister iu I iidiuua polia.
The Impossibility ol liudlng spuce pic-vent- s

an extended report of the
sketch.

Miss Nannie Walker recited one of
Mr. Itlley 'a poems, "The Little Klk
Child

Another of Mr. ill ley's poems, "An
Old Played Out Song," a musically
accompanied ic. nation by Miss l.lie
Cicaay, deserves special mention.

" ITicic, Lillletilii, Don't Ciy,". one
of (In1 poet's fa vorlle poems, was well
icudiicd lu a vociil solo Ml-- " Miic
W a I so 11 .

Ml.--s Caiilc Crulchliclil recited m a
most pleasing manner Mr. Itilcv 's

popular poem, "Thai Old Swiclliuut
ol Mine- '

Mr. It. It ( 'law ford, on bchall oflhc
league; extended a vole of thanks lo
those u ho coul ihuted to the piogram,
iii'lii which he exercises closi d w it h a
song and benediction by Dr. W. S.
( '1 easy
Not to In- - Dumped on New

he ni.
K.vi.Kldll, N'iv. 1 1. A special lo I lie

News and Observer from Newlarn,
N. C, says: I'll (iilberl, It II Kunt
ing anil ex Chief of Police Melton,
three of Hie w hite republicans w ho
were forced out of Wilmington, today,
arrived here vl the Atlantic Coast

Line, this ulteriiooii. Thcv were met
at tin: depot by a committee ol citl.eiia
and nolilied thai their presence was
not desired. They showed a nady
willingness to leave und were accord-

ingly escorted to tlie steamer Neuie,
on which they sailed at ti o'clock for
lOII.ubelli City. Word bus been aenl
to Kll.uhcth City, and they will no
iloulit be kept moving when tiny ar
rive. there.-

DcmIi'hIiIc Soelill llinl JIii-Iiic--

Aeiilsllioii.
TllK JopuNAI. enjoyed a cull yesler-du- y

from Mr K J Suil.ell, or New

York, and Mr Win l Kennedy, of
St Louis. Ti.ese genllemeii Mre usso
elated with tlie new and' Important
development company and will aid
Messrs Wellington A Myers iu making
Sherwood Heights (formerly South-sid- e'

a model factory aud residence
suburb of Wliislon-Halem- .

Mrhuitell's family have arrived aiid
are residing at West Fud. Mr Ken-

nedy Is unmarried but is entirely too

good looking to escape much longer.
To ull of these gentlemen and their
attractive ladies Tiik Jouhnai. and
the city extend a cordial welcome and
a hearty, warm, southern greeting.

(one to t'oi'Kla.
The University of North Carolina

football team panned through tireens
boro last night en route to Macon, (01,
where they play a game this aftcriiisui
with tbe University of (lecirgia. The
team was accompanied by several Uni-

versity students, who go as "rooters"
for the team.' The .University team
will play a game Monday afternoon
with the Alabama Polytechnic Insti-
tute team at Albany, (ia, and will
return to Chapel Hill aud play tlie
University of Alarylaud next Thurs-

day'. The" team will then rest for a
week la order to get In shape for tlie
great gams- - with Virginia, on Thanks-
giving Day at Richmond.

HI
& Company.
Men's Hats,

Furnishings.
Not the Best,
But as Good as the Best,

Not the Cheapest,
But as Cheap .s the Cheapest.

N K K Oil;
WINTER UNDERWEAR.

eirPKM'F.S (il'AI! NTF.FI.

.). M WOODRl T & CO.,

Hals und Men's I'm lushing-- ' .

GROWTH OF THE

Wacliovia Loan

and Trust Company.
Winston N. C,

Since Oreauization. Jnue 15, 1893.
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,11110 l.'i, IKH3

lune l.i, INIII,

I line I ft, IHWti. i,A7H.H0

June I .. IS! en.m.'vm-- i Till? Or.!. 17

Sept. 1. IMW, Mll,JIKi .hi Ml. 11.4.'.

WINSTON. N. C,

Acts as Administrator
Guardian.

The iicst and Mont Reliable
Trust Company In the State.

Does a Ueneral Banking Business,

i'ays Interest on Deposits.
Solicts Your Business.

Ice Cream Soda
AM)

Milk Shakes
Made from Pure, Fresh' Un-

diluted Cream from ' Dr.
Thompson's Farm. All Cold
Drinks.

AT

Thompson's Soda Fount.

H. Montague, Att'y,
LANll & fiOAN ACJKNT,

WINHTuN, N. ( .

HoueH, tots and latitlH for sale, rtji t tor ea-

ch iiiije. Ijohiih neKotlHlnd; lurifu or hiiiuII
union 11U. lutorHlHle phone

kWi4J

PALACE,

and Liberty,
thincr in drewi muterinl iieceh
stylish aud attractive. X

cles Will be Found Below

ly trimmed and lined In rlv'h clothe
" . T.T,:. i :.;;.""r r.i
Iiroudi'loths, Coverta, Henri-tre- e,

Cheviot, Whipcords,
Weavea and Crepe Ef-a- nd

811k.

PARTMENT. 5

aod fluent diaplay ever brotiKbt to
themielvea... Tbey are the aduilra- - J
stock. The selection Ih perfe t. It X
mage had lent iu feathers to add to
fiartment. Tbia department is under

and spleudjimijlinexjuul

thestoodaand am selling them at
trade.

NAIR.
eor30

Anothei Interesting Meetin-- i

Held at the Club Room-- ;

Last N in lit.

i TO B A PIRMitNEII OHm
To Meet Aain the Hi rst

Friday Niht in De- -

CtMllbPI'.

The White Man's Club had an Inler-etin- g

meeting last night. Sixty the
new members were added, making the
membership roll about mm. Steps
w ere taken and a coin mi I tee appointed
to put the room in good order, arrange
scats, lire and lights and procure Mler

ature. The room ia to be kept open
day and night Tor the comfort and
entertainment of every memhci of tlie
club and his Invited guest.

A committee on program waa ap
pointed to select suitable spcaKcrs and
procure a variety of attractive enter-
tainments for the regular meetings.

Hon C It Watson, for Hie committee
on constitution and by-la- s, re pur led
a constitution which waa adopted.
Membership fees were llxed al lOcts

per quarter,
Mr William It Taylor made sonic

splendid speeches und ol hers added to
tlie Interest of the meeting.

The following resolution was unani-

mously adopted by the club.
Ilesolved, That the city dully papers

be requested to give noli.-- thai In case

any further violence Is show n toward
ierwins who voted the democratic

ticket, the club will take the mutter In

baud and see tiiat the otlender is prop
erly punished.

Tbe club then adjourned to meet in

regular session the (list Friday night
in December.

A full list of committees w ill lie pub-
lished In Til io Jnr If N A 1, as soon as the
chairman makes Hie appointments.

Tlie work or this White Man's Club
is H"lnn to vor more settle the iies
tion ,,f white rule In Piedmont Noli h
( 'arolina .

;AT IlKIMNtJ OF KIH CA TOIts.

To Assein lib- - lu KuW-IkI- i

Noxt.
Superintendent of Public

Mchuiic writes thai il is hoped
lo assemble a large number of the edu
cators of tlie Slate in Ituleigh just tiller
( T list 111 uk.

The annual meeting of I he county
supervisors lias been set for December

In the hall of the house of lepie-aentative-

The aseoclatloii of academics und
hlglr schools will hold a meeting here
ubi ul the same time, the same week,
and tlie State superintendent has sent
out letters asking the members of tlie
association of city school superinten-
dents tit meet here during the mine
week.

1 Is hoped to thus assemble at the
capital during the lui week iu Decem-

ber a large number of superintendents,
presidents and principals of schools,
piofcasora and teachers generally. Ar-

rangements for special rates on the
railroads and at the Raleigh hotels will
lie effected, aud measures adopted to
make tlie occasion a success in every
way.

A Lchhoii for I hV Fu t ii re.
There Is one county lu Western

North Carol'iia that tlie fusionists car-

ried w hich would have gone democratic
If the democratic nominees hud waged
the campaign on the line adopted, by
the State convention. Horns of Hie

candidates, hi bunting about for 11

votes, dodged the great need of
while supremacy which gav the party
great strength In every part of the
state. A private note from a gentleman
in tirat county bus this paragraph:

"This county ought to have been
carried and would have been if our
candidates had all made a 'red hot'
enthusiastic canvass on the overshad-

owing issue of while supremacy. I

have mi doubt that other counties that
failed to draw the color line tlghtlyJ
and make, white supremacy Its main
issue suflered."

This gentleman is right From the
first the only hope iu Success was in

uniting the while men of thi slate.
They could not be united except w hen
shown that division invited negro rule.
Wherever the evils of negro rule were

shown, wliile men forgot past difl'er-enc- es

and united. That fact ought to
be of future benellt. News aud Ob-

server.

Proclamation by Major Wutidel I

Wilmington, Nov 10 At midnight
the pewly elected mayor Issued the
following proclamation:

"The undersigned, upon whom has
been placed the great responsibility by
the action of bis fellow citizens, takes

for liring 0.1 white men and l.ir urgirg
other iiegnics lodeeopioi vi, lent c.

1 lie next exits tie Iria1 Justice K

11 Hpititlg. -- Cliief of Police John K

Mellon, Chaa. McAlister, Isaac Lofton,
colored, and C lltlilberi.
They, like French aui the negro lead-

ers, were drummed :nit of town under
an escort of soldiers. They were put
on (he train leaving here at :! o'clock
and told to leave the State. They Trent
to Newbern but were not, however,
allowed to remain thele long. They
left almost linmedialcly, iiud a special
from Oolds' 010, says they passed that
place safely toi.igh'. Another special
from New beni say there is reason to
believe that the negro tdltnr, .Manly, is
In that city, and diligent ell'nts me
bell g made to lind I11111. To this end
an outgo ng steamer was acarched f.tr
him M'ftcrilay evei ing. He was mil
on il.

K I'KI.I.I Nil MllHK I.KI'KKM.

Bunt ing Is cordially hated here, lie
has for many veins lived w ith a negro
wvmaii and iu Ills p dice courts he lias
al vi, ays held the scales of justice so us
to favor the negroes and scvere'y pun
lull the whiles. I , urge crayon pictures
of liiiiil ing unit his negro uramour aie
nulled to ft tree on the corner of Sev-

en Hi and Market s! reels. These pic-

tures were taken liom liunliiin's home
Thiiraday night when the coiiimlttcc
called and found him aliNciit.

Isuiic l.oltlll, colored, und Chillies
McAllister, are mcrchiinta here who
have been selling arms aud ammuni-
tion to the leg oca and inciting lliem
to use them. As the train pulled out
and the thousands aswmbled at the
station began cheering. Bunting and
Uillx-r- l burst into tears, (lilbcrt leaves
behind a wife and live children.
Bunting's paramour and several other
negro women w ho' have been talking
too much, will lie made to follow, il Is

stated, ton ig lit . I,Me tills afternoon a

committee walled on it I) lUiardou, an
objectionable negro barbel lieie, but he
had heard I hey were coming, and he
lied down the Hound, lie will not
return tonight. W Ii lieuderson, a
negro lawyer, left with liTi family tor
Richmond.

They went to (lie depot under escort
of posse of nllleers. There were several
other leaders who have Indicated a v

to go of their owe accord
within the next few days. They will
be allowed to do so,

The worst men and most objection-
able leaders in the city having now
la-e- banished, no furlhtr force will he

permitted in t he matter. Tin1 clli.eiis
eoiiiinillee w lilcli has lieeii intending
toTTus work of pinili ..t 1011 tonight
promised to desist, lay down their
arms and leave t lie rest to (lie regularly
organized city government.

New comes from Luiuhcrtnn that
two obnoxious negro leaders were killed
Thursday night In Thompson town-

ship, Koheson county, by while caps.
The reort has not yet been fully con-

tinued. Krcd I Meriill in N 'ws and
Observer.

til'IKTirilK AM) I'K.VCK

III IlmillKtoii, lliislncKM

Hh Normal Condi-

tion.
Hpuclal lo TIih .lourDitl.

Wii.mincjton, Nov. 12. The i.ew
board ol aldermen today elected UK)

extra policemen to serve for Si days or
longer. The military companies are
still doing police duty. '1 be city lias
assumed almost a normal condition of
ipilclude. Negro runners are being
sent through woods and to adjacent
cities to leasaure the negroes of safety
aud to return to their
homes hi this city. The Compress Co.
and shippers are anxious to resume
busiu.'sH. Stevedores aud oilier laborers
are badly needed. Of course, white
labor will be given preference in posi-
tions as fast as they can lie procured,

Wiixiam J. Maktin.

To Meet in Raleigh.
The North Carolina Veterinary Med-

ical Association will met iu Raleigh,
Dec ruber 28, ISOH, in the Park Hotel.
A full attendance Is requested as there
is some very important business to lie

transacted. We Intend te prepare to

push our bill for the protection of the
veterinarians and a strict veterinary
inspection of all animal fiaals before
the next legis'ature.

State papers please copy.
. Yours iruly,

J. W. Putty. H.
- Hee. and 'i reas.

I loo I e 11 ed.
The public Is hereby informed ths'

on Monday, November 14, the
office of tbe WluMon-Sale- ur Dyeing
and Cleaning establishment will again
be open f r the transaction of business,
also the tailoring department. Thank-

ing the public fur the past liberal pat-
ronage, I hope to merit a continuance.

Very respectfully,
VV.H. Boger,

142 Maiu Htreet.

I hive retur. ed from the
Northern markets, where I

have purchased one of the
haiulsi mest lines of

Holiday Goods
ever brought to Winston.

Diamonds, Jewelry, Fine
China, Cut GLss,

Silver Novelties, Music
Boxes, Graphophones

and a I t of beautiful things.
I 111 anxious lot von to see
hf in, will take pleasure in

showing them to you. Come
to see me and hear the Retina :

music box and Graphophones,
and sa the beautiful things I

have.

FRED N.DAY
JEWELER.

Conier .Main Mini Third Stieets.

H0RT0N & H0RT0N,
- DetitlstH.

Olllce over Wachovia Hank.
Hell Plume. 177; 11 ten tale KM.

R. M. JONHS, Dentist.
Olllce in People's Hunk Budding
Phones: Interstate il; Heil lu;!.

Dr. J. VV, I'lil l Y,
VETERINARIAN,

lliseases of domestic Hnlmals treated
I lospll al al Smoke A McCreary's sla-bl-

Aniliulance for conveyance of dis-I'lis-

animals at bo.-pll-

Always the Best
Pure Spires, lied Ho.isJ Collee,

.Mochit und .lavii Blend. Fi'ich'

''I'.innei'' l''lonr, the best iu the

city, Very Fine I'lcklen, Hein.'.s
ommIh, 111 sw eel , niixed tiiid plain;

Catsup, Naiad I .c.Hninf;, c. All

kiudol DiHlieH, nice and cheap.

Dry Goods and Shoes
in Mil i t. you in hlyle, quality and
price. .

H. A. Giersh
Alum Street, SALF.M, N. C.

TAKE WARNING

K V Eli Y BODY.

Ni.w' i;ivi:uovstfi,
hi:st I'L.w )im:i ovs
Tl'dlS Unit riow, FIMvSH

FISH, I'Ol'IrKV, (iA.MK,
ixjc. tiood supply on hand
always.. Special prices
made for oyater suppers, Xc.
Your patronage solicited.- -

MYERS & CO.
CITY MA UK FT.

Hell Phone, HO'J.

SPECIAL NOTICE

I'artieH liavtnn money to loan
can huvo it advantageous, placed l

coiutiiunicivting; with me.

THE PIEDMONTiFARM EXCHANGE"

' Rootus 3 and 4, Leinly Block,

lu tend ate rphone, 154.

ELLIOT! WARREN, Manager

Other Towns Refuse to Re-

ceive the Creatures Wil

minuton Sent Awav.

Wii.mimiihin, N. C, November 1.-- 1

Wiln intoh iHt-ll- under mnrtliil law.
I lu' live eoiiipunieH of troo;in liave
lelli vt il I lie I inee liumired Hpeeial

HI miiulow ii, and are lonil'l
patrolliiiK the I'ily. Ilanlly a neuro
emi Ik wen on the Mt recta and very few
vvhiie people Hre away from their
liomtH. I'liia ia in with a

proclamation luMtied IIiIh afternoon ly
Mayor Waddi II.

All eili.eim except tlie apeeial police
fon e litive anieed lo lay down their
tti iiih luiiilil, prewiA e ,t he peace and
do ull in I In ir power to aid the city
i;o ei nmciil in featuring order.

Hint i ii K no fai an I he netfioeM la

la at tin end, aud no further
rouble from that UarU r in expected.

ImimomIhIn I in how n Hadical rule
in New Hanover county. They have
reaped violence mill hltHidnhcd. Jiml

exacty w litit the awful harvcHt lijia

lieeu in t Ida city no oim can any
l i ik i t . I'eiliHpa it will never he

known. The beat autlioritiea tlx the
nurnlierof dead at aix, and niimU-- r of
wounded at ten. Thin, however, is hut
an eHtlmate. Six dead bodies have
been found and' Identllled. Heven
wounded negroes and two w hite men
have been taken to the ciy hospital
The dead all of whom are negreea ,

an fur as known as follows.
W illiam Ma.ona, John I, Oregory,

ChiiH. l.iiidMiiy, John Towusell, Josh
llal cv, Daniel Wright.

Wright Is the negro who allot Wll-1'ii-

Ii. Mayo, a white man. A crowd
lollowed Wright home after he shot
Mavo and put thirteen bullets in him.

-- Despite his wounds he lived in tbe city
hot-plta-l until seven o'clock this morn
i tr. Caller I't'itmaii was one of the
II negro leaders arresttd and put in

jail.- On account of some wrvices
IVainen had rendered white people
litre In the past, lie was last night
Hi cu hla liberty on e.uiditlon he would
leave the city. Jle went to Houth
( 'arolinii.

k 1.1:11 aud w(ii'Mii:ii.
ii. i.ildilion to those above named

tin re are said to lie some tliree or four
more who am known to have been
hhol down at various places in
Hie i iI.n 'liiiiiHilny, but who are unac-
counted for In the Hat of either killed or
wounded. It Is generally believed here
that the liat of futalilits will reach a

do.en, or perhaps more. The wounded
m L! rue now in the city hospital are
Joliii I!. )a is, shot in the back and
ki Inej ; John 'uw, shot In two places;
( mow Il'n ry Davis, shot in three
plnci a; A Ified White, William Llnd-m-

Humiiel K. 1'arlnnd. Tbe last three
were admitted to the hospital today.
They ar not sciioualy 'wounded. The
tw Davis' ' are probably fatally
wounded. Daw dud Miller are badly
but not seriously wounded. No w hite
men Mere killed, though It is not cer-

tain that Mayo, who was shot through
ho lung, v. ill recover. Only twootli-- 1

rs, tieorge finer and N. B. Chadwick,
were wounded. Their hurls are Slight.
1'inen.lias a flesh wound iu the aldo-ini- 'ii

and Chadwlck's hurt is In the
right arm. - -

Hi me the killing of a ingro near the
railroad early thia'morning I y a soldier
there has leen no shooting here today.
Work of another aud much needed
kind has been going on. People ol the
city have beej ridding themselves of
the leaders who are responslb'e for the
misrule of I lie past few years, and the
bloodshed of Thursday.

FKKNdll's f U)SK ('ALL.
The good work began last night with

(1. Z. French, a white carpet-bagge- r.

He was wailed 011 at hla room at tbe
Oi ton House by a' committee, escorted
to the tra u by a squad of militia With
fixed bayonet and put on the train
with the injunction to leave North
Carolina aud uever-retur- again upon
peril of his life. It is believed he has
gone to Washington.

Ho inteuse was the bitter feeling
against French that after he reached
thtt station a rope waa thn wu over hla
heao and ' everal strong Dito wire iu
the act of swinging him to an over-

hanging beam, when influential citi-

zens interfered, "aud , with difficulty
prevented the lynching. French baa
been acting sheriff here for some time.
Hewlett being only a figure bead.

Fa ly tbia n ornlog tba work of ban-

ishment was resumed, when a squad
of soldiers, under command of .LLut.
Commander George L. Morton, es

M.McNAIR
TRADE

CornerThirdt

Is where t lie ladies lind every
uary to make them

Only a Few of Our Arti

Cloaks, Coats and Capet, handsome
and pluohes. Hpleudid vul

IN DR1CHS (HH)DS I have cot
trimming; at a correct price in

ettau ,' Berimes, PoplitB, Bel
Armureti, Plain Cordei

fects, Wool

MILLINERY DE
Id tbia we have the ripbeet fulleot

ViDnton. The goodM will apeak for
liou of every ooe who has neeii the
louka aa if every briicbt bird of p!uiu
the apieudor ana ricbuew to tbm it
the immediate mauaiemeDt of that
aalettlady, Mra. IiBBoiier.

Tbe public will find that I have
pricea perfectly aatiafaolory to tbe

iteapectfuily,

M. Mc


